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Surprising New Analysis of

jii Heredity Which Bertillon,

remost of French Scientific

ttectives? Depends Upon to

I Infallibly the True Mother

Hi Two Claimants of a Girl

I the Same Problem Solo-- n

Solved Hazardously with

y His Unique Knowledge of

wine Psychology to Help Him
K; Paris, Dec. 20.

HwODERN science is now deciding by exact labora-If- j

(ory methods the same problem which King

H Solomon Eolvcd by his unique knowledge o

Boe psychology: an episode recorded in I. Kings.
Hj-ilg- , which added so much to his reputation as a

fTiro women came before King Solomon each claim
gUiata certalu live child was hers and a dead child

ma" other's. The Kins bade his executioner cut the
in half and give a part to each of the women.

Ecried out to him to let the child live and give it to p
JTolher; the other said "Divide it." Whercupou

fern knew that the true mother was sho who
Xsted the child to live, for by hor words she had
jKeo her mother love, and so he gave tho child to

Wiafhis city each of two women is claiming oue little
Washer own child.
MJSolomon hadn't the advantage of modern science,
jfcjfcebad to work out the historic caso upon psycko-'Hrjt- tl

principles gained through bis unusual opportuni-K',fo- r

observation. The great Bertillon, Inventor of
mt finger print system of identification and foremost
fltho French scientific detectives is working out tho
Si 'modern case by tho light of his latest discovery
Bil parentago can bo proven by minute comparisons
Vtbs hands of any child and t.ho hands of those
Wm identity either as parents or s It Is
Bkd to discover!

fte case Bertillon will decide by quiet unemotional
acois that of Stephanie Dumur, or Marechal. Steph-i- e

is nine years old and is one of the children whom
(police rescued in 1909 from Cecil Hugh Sargent and
,iri(e, Josephine Savin Sargent daughter ol Frank
Savln, a New York banker. Tho Sargents were
tto prison on the charge of maltreating children
ft they had adopted, aud Stephanie was sent to the

ff5 Municipal Orphanage Asylum while efforts were
tag made to discover her real mother. Two claim- -

appeared, a Mnie. Dumur of Versailles, aud a Mme.
wc&al, of Brussels. Both are now well to do and

T.,d t?at she had Sivcn Stephanie to Mrs. SargentMw, 'svuen their fortunes wero at low ebb. ThoJ remembered neither of them, and the French
Wrtwas unable to decide between tho mass of ovi- -

of parentage offered by both.
WDertfllon, hearing of tho case, offered his services.hand of tho child will toll," said he.

eaid tho Court, "tho whole basis of yourprpruu system is the assertion that uo two fin-- or

iSfftttaSr' tben' caD you provo 1,arer,lL?Stt

8.i?i8 vnrl5ions'" sald tho criminologist, "in the
S wiDT ? aV6, aB you know specialized upon thorecently in my work. I Have discovered that"J a ped standard of variations fa the Hues onfiy ips of a child and its parents. These varlaJ which we have tabulated and
WW more than a hundred thou--

fire absolutely determined bv
Larks. on tbe fiSor tips of tho s
Jtta of the child under examine
?or instance the characteristic bv

on Ujq flnger tips aro classified
Eles or deltas, whorls, lacets,

J

C

DAUGHTER'S IS HER

!wtlo r,(:,?nl" 0Pcn on of a left hand.
.tr'Dn2ular formation of left-han- d voins. C

"r tormation as it pc-ais- ta in thc daughter.

AWcL i1001 Is a loon shaped line that sometimes
(rnl8 fll,scr or thumb from left to right, some- -

ihi 'VBht to left. In all our hundred
trim f

,B Do stance of a girl child having the
ifrl left to risbt whou It ruue iu ito
1 Uw,

rl6bt t0 left. On the other hand, in a boy
aty X arIai,ou frm IeC to right occurs once in
lace?TH' Vben th Grl child has not inherited
ifej wanjluo the triangles and so on for other
'The

1 you 5CC ihl3 Principle.
nl 7aDil'iatiou of Uu--j thumb marks in not all.
8a my colleaguo of the Unlveruity of
fnrn1provcn tho vciuB Id the back of tho
Bb as ccollunt methods of ideutilicatlon uu

n,
Iscanr ?rr?' a!thoSh not so urjoful, because criro-UsTr!- ?

Oavo records of their behind
teinM B.l nerforco, finger marks. Tho

of the veins is never the same in any two

A Ul bolh Dl's. Lusauna and Capou, tlio
?,actylographers, as these students of tha

ttflrtf ed' haYo Proved that similar variations In

J hlld
ss aro transmitted from the parent to

call iQ these dactylograpliora to assist mo lo
Jfly ol Mile. Stephanie's baads and tboso o Mmc

S!w3n? Mmo- aiarochal. BesldeB those are many
ntf 10 b0 considered.

tf iS wltsb the Court lo understand Ib that I
l fafit that parentage can bo established

lb hand! Next to the bruin it is tho mostK 0l'San and in it heredity shows Itself more
poiy thau in any othor part of the body always

j
I''

y::J$z S"0m How King Solomon Did It
' '''v ' Wm ' And l,,C Kins 3nid' BrInir m a aword And they brought 4 swordjfr"? '

-
' 'S:' 'jgWljSm before tho King.

' "And the King taid, Divide the living child in two, and give half io
T ' 'i't... .

- , I the one' nnd hM to thc oiher- -

c"" ". f ' .' 3Vi'' I Thcn 8Palie tJle wonwn whose thc living child WAS un!n the Kinj,
''r&i$$k ,

'
. I . ifC0m'' "nd hc Baid. my lord, give her the living child, and in no wise slay

V. :.,i0r , I '.'
. .'tfr li But tho other "d Let ik be neither mine nor thine, BUT divide IT

' M' V;C,";!' :' Then the King answered and snid, give her the living child, and in
: ''WBM':'- '' & '$ . W i "'- -0 uo witc 0,87 it; el,c IS thc mothof thereof I. King, 3.

i'W JiPW' M How Modern Science Does If
t i'jM JMBM 11 fir8t tBlte lhe ""ECf-P1,1"1- 8 ot lIlc cl",d and the women

jf'-- '
' 'j$Sr ' l bC molIlcr' thcn takcs tJle Palm'Pl''ts of all three, nieaaure'KP'"''' minutely every part of thc hands, from fingertips to wrists, photographsiy'm. l',a ve' on tho back of the hand, takes h of nails

h "
' "JMm ' iiP'1 J5 .J$?f

' en !rin; thn hands in el! positions palms up, palms down,

Jf i.'stY'r jrf clenched, extended, and so on; notes every unconscious gesture of them,

0yC 'Jp 'M f ,na"y them for prints of thdr skeletal structure.
' ' Sft ''x 'S Throvs on a screen through a magic lantern enlarged prints oF the

t f$' !kM (inger-mark- s, comparing them for hereditary and persistence
, ' & w?$?-'V- ' lines and studying these variations and persistences by

' V ' $'&$k W WW. ' if,ndardizat; complied from analysis oF 100,000 cases.
, 'f t&''''i0 pS" Compares measurements, veins, micro-photo- s and exterior hand

-- VVV; W!i4 Photographs for other Weditary marks.
; v.:i'v . m tj&$y$:0 W'"''i Studies the notes of the gesture for identification that arise from

'y .

'
-- ' A W' ' sub-con- f cious movements inherited from the mother.

l$&0$ If $0 ' Compares the pholojrrnphs for inherited bor.s for.T:3l:o::r m.'
' y.;J.M '

'
" defect.. .(rv fMMw mm

-

vA B

VEINS SHOW WHO MOTHER
formation the back father's

HMl tho mother'
jSj

thousand

mother'a

arrangement,

dla-flw- i

'

claiminjt

photographr.

variations
v&ZZXpj'.'-

THE JUDGMENT OF SOLOMON AND HOW SCIENCE NOW JUDGES THE SAME PROBLEM.

Abovo is n Bertillon photograph of thc left hand or little Stcphanio Dumur, or Marochal, whom two women claim as daughter. Tho ic

veining is marked out in Indian ink. Heredity fixes the nrranccmont of these veins. Comparison with tho same veins on the hnds
of thc women claiming to be her mother will provide scientific evidence of thc true parentage.

Tho picture below tho hand is Frank Dicksee's noted painting of "The Judgment of Solomon, and shows thc wise King hazardously
deciding by psychology the sarao problem Bertillon is now infallibly deciding by modern science.

burriug, r nfsc, thi Inheritance of
certain abnormalities or fixed types,

t Thicli would at once establish, the
parentage of even tho casual ob-

server.
thereupon thc Court placed the

case in the hands of M. Bertillon
and his colleagues.

The flvst thing they did was to

make prints of the linger and thumb
Hues of Mnies. Dumur aud Marechal

Then prints wereof Stephanie.
Side of the palms, Then the hands
of all three were gone over vitn
delicate instruments until every frac-

tion of thc hand was measured. Ihe
veins on the back of the hands of

the claimants and tho SVWworegraphed. s

Und X SSda wore Sen though a .peciaUy
graphs alTanBod measuring
mado camera ovci ncdHrotl lnl0 a number of
board. This hoard was 3iydo ln lho
squnroB and P?2S?i ' noting characteristic move-S2- t

fiHEd". U the subjects. Finally,

Sray photographs were taken.
' after this will bo thc throwing upon

oiopflrfltTho fingorscrcon huge enlargements of the

SS?vJ Sean Bu when It. does it has the same char-Wh- S

although never of thc same shape. In
taheU' S tdanglo, when it is in the mother s
ShJ Snmt I It Is thc most characteristic
llhl in Suiub. baa a marked tondoncy to appoar
ma? arianSo the thumb of u child, either boy

or Sri? to wboieSme thumb tho whorl Is the dominant

fDrlr Faulda, tho disttngulshod Canadian
in the publico--

atctes in a recent paper

tl0"Th?dominancy of heredity through these infinite
striking. 1 havo loundveryvarieties is sometimes repeated with marve ous

nho Patterns tn a parent
results, however, mightaccwacy In the child. Negative

provo nothing ln regard to parentage, u caution which
it iu important to make."

Thc difference iu tho ages between mother and
daughter In th cease of Stephanio Dumur will have no
effect whatever on the accuracy of tho investigation,
because the patterns on numan fingers aro, throughout
life, persistent and unchangeable. Lines on tbe moth
or's Ilnger3, when she was a year old, will remain there
forovei

When all the variations of the finger prints of tho
child aud tho two women have been compared, an-
alyzed and synthetized iu this manner, the photographs
of the vcining of tho back of the hand will be .thrown
on screens In tho same manner. Of course, the greatest
thuo is spent In tho comparison of tho finger prints-th- o

study of tho veins is comparatively simple. a

and Capon have found, and their observations
have been confirmed by Bcrtillou. that ihn !imnJ
ment of veins in tho femalo child more closoly followathe arraugemeut of tho veins of tho luolhor than ofthe father; and vico versa ln thc caso of a malo niwM
Just as it is in tho caso of ringer lines.

Tho examination of finger prints and voluing over
the daclylographers will prepare onlarged photographs
of the palms of Mme. Dumur, Mme. Marechal nnd oE

I "'

Ucrtllluu prints of ho tnccts.
ronrka of flaccr-prlnt- s.

The left Is tbe double lucct, extend-
ing front right to left) thn other, n
nlnttle lucct, tannins: from left to
rlcht. The dnctylotrrnpbcrn any that
In trounmlHMiiu of thc lncct markjt
mother to child thc "direction' of the
lucct ucver vnrlca.

Hoit tho slnKlc trlnnclc on a moth-
er's (Imuili, of who.10 llic."J It la thn
dnniluunt feature, Jn uniformly trans-
mitted to n duuulitcr In thu nh:ipc
of tiro etuullcr Irlnnplca Aitteu tho
dontlnnnt fculurc of thc child's
thumb in thc vhorl. Blnernin froiu
Ucrtlllon rccorO.i,

Stophanle. They will arrange them lu a horizontal row
upon tho screen, and will first oudoavor to noto a

In no general tontour of two of tho hand3
na distinguishod from tho third.

With delicato micrometers and measuring calipers
thc scientists will mark and record every anglo be-
tween tho lingers to minutes and seconds, while cvory
correlative distanco will be sot down lu fractions of a
millimetre, and every part of tho hand so mca3urod.

Thc notes taken of the unconscious gestures which
tho child and tho two women havo made Avlth their
hands Is a matter of much importance. The

self, the part of us that is not controlled by our
consciousness, has been compared to tho part of an
Iceberg under water. Like it, about one-tent- h of our
mental life is conscious; tho rest Tha

is tho great mine of hereditary
But it has to be entered secretly to get out

its treasures.
It is a well known fact that ln certain cases of

aphasia tho patient will Bpeak languages of which,
when normal, he cannot utter a word.

Tho late Professor James cites tho caso of a man
who, after an Injury to his head, spoke excellent 'Cler- -

How thc Child's Hand Is Being" Studied amior 'Hcrcditerv VanaUan

Flrnl The Itaudn of ench nomas HI
ctnlmlnir to he her mother la ana- - SHI
lyxcd with laboratory exnetnes. fflEl

prints 11 f each woman and the child IfH
nre tlirorrn ou screens for compar--

the child's hand arc outlined fo

Fourth Her hands aro measure
with delicate Instruments, stnd every H
measurement Is compared Trlth tboaa H
of the Tromea. I

Fifth Her hand Is pbotosraphcA
In nil positions. These photos ttIU
)o throAiu on screens aide by aid
ilth similar pictures of the claim- - IM
anto hands. H

llthe ban4
bones arc taken for aunlyala of skcl- - WSM

cul vnrlntlons and slmllnrltlca rltta
similar ouch of thc claimants. M

man, but could not understand a word of hla own lao , W
guage English. It was found that he had been takea tM
to Gonnanv by his parents whon he was two and had M
lived thero until ho was five. Ife had forgotten cor M
sclously all his Gorman, but it was living in hla sub-- WM

consciousness nnd the injury to bis head released It. at jH
tho same time paralysing tho contres that held his n U
tive tongue. This is but one case of many. W

This belug so of tho very complex faculty of speech,
It is trebly so of the slmplo gesture, tho first of Ian-- H
guages. Not only will a child during the first two
years of its life noto unconsciously tho mannerisms H
of that parent with which it is thrown most in. con-- H
taCL that is, its mother but it will store thaso'man- - H
nerisms in its and will uso them H
later, either exactly or in variants, whose source Is
easily identified. The comparative study of gestures is iflj
thereforo most Important.

In the skelclou 01 tuo hand ln the shape, the
formation, tho arrangement, tho SI20 of the bones lH
heredity again shovs itself very plainly to thosn
traiuod to see. A peculiar thumb in mother or father H
may como down to tho child. Malformations or char-- IB
actoristic formations aro transmitted oven oftoner
than characteristic linen on tho Ilusers. Hence tbo H

y photographs. From an extended sorles of ob-- mm
servatlons tho dactylosraphers havo found that charao jH
tcristlcs of the thumb aro oftencst transmitted, next
comes tho first finger, after that and this is ourloun
becauso it Is the least used the littlo fingor; the third lH
finger shows fewer hereditary tiace3, the fourth, finger jV
least of all. Wm

To recapitulate the comparison of tho flnger prints H
will givo each woman certain points of evidence, but JM
nono of lho points will bo conclusive; comparison of mm.
hand shapos, palniB and veins will give them other ;9R
points, but tho teat will not yet bo considered perfect :H
But theso points tor cither one, when the unconscious mm
gestures and tho microscopic analysis aro added to MK
them, will be nearly conclusive Tor one or the other. K
Whoever get3 the points on tho y tost will clearly D
bo the true mother. Of course, If tho last teBt shows WjM
conclusively any characteristic formation, that in It-- IR
self would bo almost proof; but tho scientlfio dete
fives and the dactylographers aro nothing If not UjAj'
thorough. H

And in this precise, unemotional way modern ach fjfflBf

enco outdoes thc psychology of wise King-Solomo- Q


